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SUMMARY
The toxicity of the pyrolysis Rases from some synthetic polymers was
Investigated, using; the screening test method developed at the University of
San Francisco. The synthetic. polymers were pnlyeLhylunu, polystyrene, poly-
methyl methacrylate, polycarbonate, ABS, polynryl sulfone, polyether sulfonu,
polyphenyl sulfonu, and polyphenyleno sulfide.
Changing from a rising temperature program (GU° C/min) to n fixed
temperature program (immediate exposure to MOO' C) rusulted in shorter times
Lo animal responses. This effect is attrihuLed in part to more rapid gener-
ation of toxicants.
Thu toxicantn from the sulfur-containing polymers appeared to act more
rapidly than the toxicants from the other polymers. It is not known whether
this offect is due primarily to differences In concentrition or in the nature
of the toxicants. The carbon monuxide concentrations found do not account
y	 for the results observed with the sulfur-contalning polymers.
f^
Polyphcnyl sulfone appears to exhibiL the leant toxicity among the
sulfur-containing polymers evaluated under these test conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Synthetic polymers are used in a wide variety of applications because of
thclr unique properties, versatility, pruevssahility, and uconomie advantages.
The materials intended for many applications must he evaluated with regard to
various fire rosponue eharacteristics. The toxicity of the gaseous; products
of pyrolysis and combustion in an important fire safety consideration.
Earlier work at the University of San Francisco showed that synthetic
polymers exhibited a wide range of toxicity (ref. 1), and that test cnnditlune
affected test results and could affect relative rankinsrs (ref. 21,
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this paper presents [he results of ntudicn of the lonic1ty of the.
pyrolysis gases from a varivLV of nvntheti, polvuu • rc,. A gradual heating rate,
intended to slnurlate Lho pre - flashover conditions of a developing fire, was
Provided by the rising tempera Lure prog^aul at; 40 ° C/min. A rapid heating
rate, intended to simuloLe Lhe post-flashover conditions cif a fully developed
fire, was provided by the fixed Ccmperature program at 800° C.
The plan of investigation consisted of the followingsteps: (1) perfor-
mance of experiments on the synthetic polymers using both the fixed tempera-
ture and rising temperature programs; (2) analysis of the animal responses to
determine the effect of heating rate on animal response times, in6 on time
intervals between specific responses for the different polymers; ( 3) relation
of ani:ral response times to thermal stability data obtained through thermo-
gravimeLric analysis; (4) comparison of the animal response times with the
response times reported for known concentrations of the various toxicants
expected from specific polymers; and (5) comparison of the toxicant concentra-
tions required to produce the observed effected with the concentrations of
those toxicants found by gas analysis of the chamber atmospheres.
MATERIALS
The synthetic polymer samples evaluated in this study were identified as
follows:
1. Polyethylene, 1: low density polyethylene pellets, E1 Rexene,
Type 106, lot 31894, origin Rexene Polymers Company, Paramus, New Jersey.
2. Polyethylene, 2: polyethylene pellets, Bakelite 1142, origin Union
Carbide Corporation, Bound Brook, New Jersey.
3. Polystyrene, 1: polystyrene pellets, Natural Styron 402, D 27 7,
origin Dow Chemical Company, Torrance, California.
4. Polystyrene, 2: polystyrene sheet.
5. Polymethyl methacrylate: polymethyl methacrylate sheet, Plexiglas G,
origin Rohm and Mans Company.
6. Polycarbonate: bisphenol A polyearbonate pellets, Lexan 100-111,
lot F767D1, origin General Electric Company, Mount Verr ;on, Indiana.
7. Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS): ABS pelleL• s, Dylel 702,
natural, lot A 54000, origin Sinclair-Koppers Company, K .abuLa, Pennsylvania.
8. Polyaryl sulfone: polyaryl sulfone pellets.
9. Polyether sulfone, 1: pol.yether sulfone pellets, 212-P.
10. Polyether sulfone, 2: polyether sulfone pellets, 200-P.
11. Polyphenylene sulfide: polyphenyl sulfide pellets.
12. Polyphenyl sulfone: polyphenyl sulfone pellets, Radel 11-5000, origin
Union Carbide Corporation, Bound Brook, New Jersey.
APPARATUS
f
li
	
	 A Lindberg horizontal-Cube furnace is used for pyrolysis. file sample
material is pyrolyzed in a quartz boat centered In a quartz tube, closed at.
I
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one end with it 	 and connected at the open end to the animal exposure
chamber.
The animal exposure chamber is of a design developed and patented by NASA,
and is made of clear polymethyl methacrylate so that uuntinuous observation of
the animals is facilitated. The activity of the free-moving mice In the cham-
ber allows observation of natural, unrestrained behavior which can be recorded
by the average lay person. This spontaneous activity appears to result in
fairly uniform distribution of the gases throughout the chamber volume.
The polymethyl methacrylate is superior to glass in ease of fabrication,
light weight, resistance to shock, and inertness to hydrogen fluoride, which
is it
	 effluent from some synthetic polymers. The chamber has a total
free volume of 4.2 liters, and is made of an upper dome section and a lower
base section, both with a diamet'ur of 203 mm (8 in,).
1 1 0 upper dome section is runovable, and is connected to the base section
by moans of a conventional toggle-snap ring; the ;Joint is Sealed by a 0-ring.
Access to the chamber is provided by two horizontal cylinders of different
diameter mounted on the dome section. The larger horizontal cylinder, having
a diameter of 59 mm (2.38 in.), is fitted with an adapter to accommodate the
open end of the pyrolysis tube. The smaller horizontal cylinder, having a
diameter of 39 nun (1,56 in.), is fitted with an adapter to accommodate the
probe of it 	 oxygen analyzer, and serves also as the entry port
for the test animals. A perforated polymethyl methacrylate plate across the
larger horizontal cylinder prevents movement of the mice into the- pyrolysis
tube.
The upper end of the dome section is provided with apertures and a clear
polymethvl methacrylate cylinder having a cover plate. The cover plate is
connected to a bubbler to permit venting of pressure: exceeding 25 mm ('I in.)
of water and prevent entry of fresh air, and is provided with fittings for a
thermometer and for gas sampling.
PROCEDURE
The pyrolysis tube, pyrolysis boat, animal exposure chamber, and all
fittings and adapters are thoroughly cleaned and dried before each Lost. The
pyrolysis boat is weighed with and without the sample under test. A sample
weight of 1.00 g is normally used for screening studies, and was used in this
study.
The test animals arc' received in plastic cages with each test group in
Its own cage, Each animal is removed, inspected for freedom from abnormali-
ties, weighed, and marked on some part of the body with different colors of
1	 ink for identification. Pour Swiss-Webster mnle mice, 25 g to 35 g body
i
	
	 weight, are used for each test. Pour appears to be the optimum number of mice
which can be used for each test without excessive oxygen consumption during
the test period as well as being the largest number which can be satisfactorily
ob;erved by a single operator.
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I"ach cxperlment it; repeated Lwo or more t Inictt.	 Thin rvpI Ivat tort pruvidon
nnrasures of variation bet.teon LenL aninlalu and between experLnentn.
The mire are placed in the animal-exposure chamber and given a minimum of
`i min to accustom themselves to their surroundings. The entire avatem Is
scaled (except for the safety vent) and all joints are checheel for proper
seating. The pyrolysis tube containing the sample is introduced into Chu fur-
nace which is prcheaCed to 200° C in the case of Cho rising temperature pro-
gram, or 800° C in the case of the fixed temperature program. In the case of
the rising temperature program, the furnace is turned on at Ole start of the
Lest at the predetermined heating rate of 40° C/min; when the furnace
approaches or reaches 800° C, this Lempernture is maintained by either auto-
matic or manual control until the end of Lhe test. The test period is 30 min
unless 100% mortality occurs earlier. The test is terminated upon the death
of the last surviving animal, and any samples for gas analysis are Lalcen at
that time bofore Lhe system is opened.
Time Lo first sign of incapaciLaCion is defined as the time to the first
obset•vaLiou of loss of equilibrium (staggering), prostration, collapse, or
convulsions in any of the test animals.
Time to staggering is defined as Lhe time Lo the first observation of
loss of equilibrium or uncoordinated movement in a specific test animal.
Time to convulsions is defined as the time to the first observation of
uncontrolled muscular movements in a specific test animal.
Time to collapse is defined as Lhe time to the first observation of loss
of muscular support in a specific test animal.
Time to death is defined as the time Lo the observed cessation of move-
ment and respiration in a specific Lest animal.
Temperatures and oxygen conc• enLraLion	 rin the animal-exposu e Chamber are
recorded at 1-min intervals throughauL the entire test period.
After the test is terminated and Lhe animals are removed from the chamber,
the pyrolysis boat containing the sample is removed. IC is then allowed to
cool, and is weighed to permit calculation, by difference, of the weight of
sample pyrolyzed. Surviving animals are observed daily for a 14-day period
after the test and any signifleant changes from normal appearance, behavior,
or weight are noted.
RESULT'S AND DISCUSSION	
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Animal Responses
The results of toxicity tests on 12 svnthctic polymers are presented in
tables 1 and 2. l'cst results using the fixed-temperature prngram are
4	 A-7297
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fprenented in Lable 1, and tesL results using; the rising -temperature program
are presented in table 2. The values given for individual tests, as indicated
by a tent reference, are mean +k standard deviation within experiment
(between animals); the mean values given for individual polymers are menn
standard deviation between experiments.
The meanvalues for the different polymers listed in order of increasing
time to death for each temperature program are presented in table 3. The
values given are mean t
 standard deviation between experiments with n
being the number of experiments.
Changing from a rising - temperature program to a fixed-temperature program
resulted in shorter times to animal responses. This effect is attributed in
part to more rapid generation of toxicants. Tha differences between polymers
In the extent to which response times were reduced may in some cases reflect
their relative thermal stability because the rising-temperature program tends
Lo result in longer times to polymer decomposition and toxic effects with the
more thermally stable polymers.
With the rising-temperature program, the polymers divided into three
groups: (1) Chose with times to death between 10 min and 15.5 min (tilt!
sulfur-containing polymers), ('2) those with times to death between 15.5 min
and 18 min (PIMA and ABS), and (3) those with times to death between 19 min
and 27 min (polyethvlene, polystyrene, and polycarbonate).
With the fixed-temperature program, the polymers could be divided into
Lhe same three groups: (1) those with times to death between 2 min and
6.3 min (the sulfur-containing polymers), (2) those with times Lo death
between 7.7 min and 9,5 min (I'MMA and ABS), and (3) those with times to death
between 9.6 min and 22 min (polyethylene, polystyrene:, and polvearbonate).
Although the rank order of the three groups remained :he same, the rank order
Within the third group was different from the fixed-temperature program in
that polycarbonate+ and polyethylene appeared to be signifleantly more toxic
than polystyrene.
Listing the polymers in order of increasing time to convulsions or
increasing time to collapse, produced essentially the same rank order as
increasing Lime to death with both temperature programs. Listing the polymers
in order of increasing time to the first sign of incapacitation or increasing
time to staggering, produced slightly different rank orders; the sulfnr-
containing polymers consistently exhibited the shortest times to the first
sign of incapacitation and times to staggering.
The reductions in times to different animal responses resulting from the
rhangc from the rising-temperature program to the fixed-temperature program
are presented in table 4. file reductions in response times were greatest with
polyethylene, polycarbonate, and ABS.
The reductions in response times were essentially the same for convul-
sions, collapse, and death with all the polymers 9Luclied. With polycarbonate,
ABS, and the sulfur-containing polymers, the reductions in response times
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appcalre'd es•aent fill lg tilt- ,utme far all responacr; recorded. wit.lt
 rv:;pcct to
the reductions in ro:•I+onse times, there ueented to be :di ,nifivant differences	 ='i
bvt,ween Lllc two samptcs of pol yethylene, between the two sampler of poly-
styrene, and between the Lwo samples of polyether sulfone.
The Lime intervals between e.ouvulsions and death, and between the first
sign of incapacitation and death, are presented in table 5. The Lime inLer-
	 i
vals between convulsions and death for each polymer were, in general, not
significantly affected by temperature program. The time intervals between
the first sign of incapacitation and death seemed unaffected by temperature
program in the case of the sulfur-containing polymers, and showed no consis-
tent difference between temperature programs in the case of the other polymers.
	 y
on the basis of the animal response data alone, the same toxicants or
combinations of toxicants may account for the observed times to convulsions
and death; but the observed times to incapacitation may be clue to different
toxicants or combinations of toxicants.
i
Relation to Thermal Stability
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) indicated that with a heating rate of
40° C/min in nitrogen or air, ABS decomposed above 300° C, and bisphenol A
polycarbonate, polyeL• Iter sulfone, polyaryl sulfone, and polyphenylene sulfide
decomposed above 500° C (ref. 3). This difference of 200° C corresponds to .11	 {'
differencv of 5 min in a rising-temperature program it 40° C/min; however, 	 l
tilt ,  3 min Lo 7 min difference in time to death between the sulfur-containing
polymers and ABS with the rising-Lemperature program is opposite in direction,
and would indicate LhaL the toxicants from the sulfur-containing polymers
produced death 8 min to 12 min more rapidly than did Chose from ABS.
Although the sulfur-containing polymers and bisphenol A polycarbonate
decomposed at approximately the same temperature, and therefore at approxi-
mately the same during the rising-Lemperature program, the toxicants from the
sulfur-containing polymers produced denLh R min to 12 min more rapidly than
did the toxicants from polycarbonate.
4
With immediate exposure to 800° C in the fixed-temperature program, the
differences attributable to differences in thermal stability below 800° C
would appear to be essentially eliminated. The sulfur-•containing polymers, 	 4
however, produced death by 4 min Lo 7 min more rapidly than did ABS and
polycarbonate.
The more rapid deaths with the sulfur-containing polymers seem to
Indicate the presence of more rapidly acLing toxicants. It is not known
whether the mote rapid action is due primarily to higher concentrations or
to differences in the nature of the toxicants.
The 8 min to 12 min difference with the rising-temperature program and
the 4 min to 7 min difference with the fixed-temperature program appe::r Lo
Indicate that the two heat.ing rater; may produce different toxteantn, 	 ?i
P'f
ti	
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different combinationa of toxicants, or dili'erent ConceRtra HOII!1 of tnxlCau Lti
from one or more of Lhcsc polymers..
possible Gaseous loxicanta
A review of some available information on Lhe gaseous toxicants evolved
from these syntheLie polymers is appropriate at this point.
The volatile combustion products of polysulfone heated it, air at a heaL-
ing rate of 50 0
 C/min were carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide, carbon monoxide,
and methane, and smaller amounts of benzene, toluene, ethylene, ethylbenzene,
and ethane, Carbonyl sulfide was identified in the temperature range of
490 0 C to 550 0
 C, where most of the sulfur dioxide was formed (ref. 4).
The thermal decompositivii products of polysulfone pyrolyred in vacuum
from 200 0
 C to 600° C included sulfur dioxide (primarily formed at 500 0
 (.))
hydrogen sulfide (prim.A!t0 y formed at 600° C), and carbon monoxide (primarily
formed at 600° (1) (ref. 5).
The main decomposition pruducLS of aromatic polysulfonos thermally
degraded in vacuum were carbon dioxide and sulfur dioxide (ref. 6).
Sulfur dioxide was produced by the thermal degradation of four types of
pol.ysulfones in helium at 5 0 C/min to 30(3° C (ref. 7).
The gaseous combustion producLS of polyphenylene sulfide it 700 0 C in
air were carbon dioxide, sulfur dioxide, and carbon monoxide, and a small
amount of carbonyl sulfide (ref. 8).
An acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) polymer ,ontaining 227 acrvloni-
trile, 19% butadiene, and 592 styrene, when pyrolyzed in the presence of air,
produced hydrogen cyanide (IICN) and nitrogen dioxide (NO!) over a temperature
range of 500 0
 C to 1200 0 high amounts were produced at 800' C, where i00 g
of polymer produced 4.62 g IICN and 14.9 mg NU S (ref. 9).
The volatile combustion products of bisphenol A polycarbonatc heated in
air at a heating rate of 50 0
 C/min were carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, and
methane, and smaller amounts of benzene, toluene, ethylene, cthylbenzene, and
propylene (ref. 4).
The major products obtained in the thermal degradation of bisphenol A
polyearbonaLe were benzene, toluene, exltylbenzene, phenol, p-cresol,
p-ethylphenol, and p-isopropylpheno.l (ref. 10).
The gaseous combustion produces of polyethylene and polvstyrene at 700 0
 G
in air were carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide., and smaller quantities of
hydrocarbons (ref. 8).
The combustion products of low-density polveLhvlene heated In air at it
heating rate of 50 0 C/min were carbon dioxide, carbon monox1de, ethylene,
7A-7'297
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prywleuu, I,i-pwlladIPnV, I -b"Iene, VWII Woe, 1 .-111Atne t I°pelelcll., IN Ihas ,
in order of decreaAng duwunt ttet . I H.
Catlh4l "lonoxitic ,'.1n he evo t vcd Irom moot of Ilse nvllthet i4' Pot YMV1a Ill
thin SLUM The toxicants which w"uId be expected trot the M"ltul-cuutaiuiug
polymers, but not from the other polymers are suitor dioxide, hydrogen sulfide,
and carbonyl sulfide, The differences in time Lo death between the nulfur-
containing palymcra and ARS indicate that these nulfur-containing toxicants
may act more rapidly than hydrogen cyanide or nitrogen dioxide, If the dilfer-
cnce is due to the nature rather than conccnLratLon of toxicants,
Nitrogen dioxide levels In excess of 10,000 ppm appeared necessary to
produce deaths In Swiss albino mice wLthin 5 min (ref, 12). pu the other
hand, a :a udy of the effect of sulfur dioxide of Swine albino mice showed
that approximately 15,000 ppm of 80 2 produced death in about 2 min (ref, 13),
and carbonyl sulfide (COS) has been reported In produce deathn In mice In
1,5 min at levels of 2900 ppm COS (ref. 14),
While the preceding info-oration may strengthen the proposition that the
nature of the toxicants from the sulfur-containing polymers is the cause of
the more rapid deaths, the importance of carbon monoxide should not be over-
looked. A study of the effect of carbon monoxide on Swiss albino mice showed
that approximately 15,000 ppm OF CO produced death in 1.7 min WE 15).
The short times to death (2.6 min to 50 min) observed with the sulfur-
containing polymers using the fixed temperature program indicate that carbon
monoxide, sulfur dioxide, or carbonyl sulfide could have been important
factors, but the data presented at this point are not sufficient to Indicate
relative Importance.
Chnmbor Gas Analyses
The recorded oxygen concentrations in the animal-exposure chamber during
the test consistently decreased with time; the oxygen concentrations obtained
by gas analysis at tha time of death of the lnst surviving animal are, there-
fore, the lowest concentrations encountered by the test animaln.
Although the oxygen concentrations obtained during the test by the
polarographic-membrane technique provided reliable information on trends, the
oxygen analyzer used frequently malfunctioned and the readings were sometimes
at considerable variance from the daLn obtained using a gas chromaLograph with
thermal conductivit y detector, Interference from other compounds and smoke
deposits were possible causes of the discrepancies observed. The values
obtained by gas chromatography are considered more reliable and are used in
thin paper.
The concentrations of methane, carbon monoxide, and oxygen in the animal-
exposure chamber at the time of death rf Lhv last surviving animal art
presented in table n. Mausr these anal y ser, are essentially Isolated spot
Moos which provide no information about zoncontration trends, only limited
ti
	 A-7247
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cone In!; ions rats be based on those data (ref. I6), However, hvvaune a clusul
N .t!,tvm Is u;;rd to prevent entry of fresh oxygen and escape of toxicant;;, it
nccmu reanonable to assume that the oxygen roncentratLono are the l.,went
encountered, and that the methane and carbon monoxide voneetltrationn are the
highont encountered.
The Ens analyses were limited in extent, with uumplen taken from only
13 tests with the rising-temperature program and 15 tests with the fixed-
temperature program. The oxygen concentratione averaged Io.87 + 0.5Z with
the rising-temperature program and 18.72 * 0.9;; with the fixed-temperature
program; the values given are mean t standard deviation. The higher oxygen
concentrations observed with the fixed-temperature program are believed to he
clue to the shnrter times to death and hence reduced oxygen cnnsumptfun by the
test animals.
The methane concentrations obtained ranged from 700 ppm to 16,300 ppm
Wl th the fixed-temperature program and from 1,000 ppm to 9,600 ppm with the
rising-temperature program. Whore comparable darn for specific polymers
were available, methane concentrations tended to be higher with the fixed-
rumperature program. Itecausc 10,000 ppm (lf) of methane displaces only
sufficicnl air to reduce oxygen concentration by 0.27, the contribution of
methane as a simple asphyxiant in this study wan not considered significant.
The contribution of these concentrations of methane to hazard with regard to
flammable mixtures (eel. 17) is outside the scope of this sLUdy.
Carbon monoxide coneCntratlols reached the 10,000 ppm (12) level only
with polyethylene and pniyearbonaL., toms levels were observed for bath the
rising-temperature and flxod-temperature programs. with polyeLher sulfone
and ABS using; the fixed-Lemperaturc program, carbon monoxide concentrations
wore below 4000 ppm. These CO concentrations, by them-;e1.ves, could not have
rUS UI Lcd III 	 in less than 7 min (ref. 15), and therefore do not account
I^	
for tht 4.3 min to 1.5 min times to death observed with pulyethor sulfone
using the fixed-tvmpe raturo program.
The carbon monoxide concentrations from polymcthyl methaveylate. ABS,
pulycarbonate, polyothylcne, and polystyrene using the fixed-temperaL n•c
program were high enough to explain the times to death observed on the basis
of the earlier carbon monoxide study (ref. 15).
i
Chamber Atmosphere Temperatures
The recorded temperaturen in the animal-exposure chamber during the Cost
did not exceed 29M C in any of the experiments. In only four of the expert-
meats did the chamber temperature exceed '27.0° C. These temperatures are not
considered to have a nignifieant effect on animal responses.
r
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A more rabid heating rate generally produvt-d t;horter time) tit 	 an
anticipated, %Von with immediate exponure to 800 1 C, howover, there were
differencen in times to death which may reflect difference q in meohanismm; of
intoxication.
The thermal stability advantagco of the sulfur-containing polymers were
overshadowed by the more rapid action of the toxicants evolved. le is not
known whether this effect is due primarily to differences in concentration or
in the nature of the toxicants. Carbon monoxide was not found in sufficient
concentrations to be considered the primary cause,
i
Polyphenyl sulfone appers to exhibit the least toxicity among the sulfur-
containing polymers evaluated under these test conditions.
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fTABU, 6.	 GAS CHROMA'r(IGR im, ANA1.YSkiS OF CHAMBER A'CMOs1'118RGS
AT TIM2 OF DEATH OF LAST SURVIVING ANIMATA
leaf	 Plethane,	 Larbon monoxide,	 UxYgea,
reference
	 ppm	 ppm	 percent
USI Method P
_	
Pal eth lone 2
ANS'-331,..:, - 	 9,500
	 3,'200	 1H.'i
ANS-333	 8,500	 14,200	 17.4
Mean
	
9,000 t 707	 13,700	 707	 17.95 t 0.78
T.,_._.-	 --Pol tyrone_,_1
API^I-52	 3,100	 H,7U0	 ^' 17.7
AMM-57	 3lUU	 7,200	 17.7
JRS-87
	 2,,100	 5,200	 18.'2
Mean	 2,767 f 577	 7,033*- 1,756	 17.73 t 0.45
PolxStxrene, , 2
JAS-1i x	 1U, 500	 4,500	 -'	 r 18.7
Poi meth 1 methac_xl,'ILO
JAS-12	 16,700	 6,300	 i 20 0
Pol carbonat e
AMM-54	 11,450	 11,200	 19.1
AMM-55	 12,380	 10,200	 18.7
TITS-85
	 5,500	 10,600	 18.7
10IM-20
	
7,800	 10,600	 17.8
RM-21	 6,900	 8,500	 18.3
Mean	 8,806 1 2,972	 10,220 t 1,026	 18.52	 0.49
ABS
JIi5;88 T-}^ 	 4,1003,600	
_	 1c31^	
_Pnlyuther sul fone, 1
ANS-334
	
G00
	 _3,400	 1y.8
ANS-336	 300	 2,300	 19.2
Mean	 450 ± 212	 2,850 ± 778	 19.50 f 0.42
Pol hcgLl-suitone
.TAS-32	 t- -1 ,800 - I -	 8 1 700	 20.1
Overall mean (n - 16)	 ^'---~	 18.69 1, 0.89 -
aValues given are mean t standard deviation.
URIGLNIAL PAGE IS
A-7297	 OF POOR QUALITY ?3
9,800 16.'1
9,95U 16.7
5,500 16.8
10,600 16.2
10,200 16.'3
11,000 16.5
10,000	 16.5
10,40 1)	 16.5
10,056	 739 - -J,,1.50 4 0.19
PI`19.-37_s_ 9;9(10
Mi-1 7,900
HJC-26 1,800
HJC-28 3,600
AMM-42 6,800
JES-72 5,300
JIS-73 5,700
Wl-19 4,400
1'	 r Mean	 151,675 ± 1,329
TABLE W CONCLUDED
Tct t Methane, Gnrhun mnnoxltie, Oxygen,
referan.e Ppm pptr
....^_	 _
percent
_	 >,a USl	 hlethud 8
Pulvet`l	 li97,51-
-3213' 7,fbb 9,1 00 16'.4	 --
I
ANS
ANS-'330 9,300 13,40U 17,0
^Mcan 8,550
	
r	 1,06) 11,250	 -	 3, 04 1 16,70	 0.42
Pulyt thylone t 2 a
ANS-335 -8 1-6-6,601) 17,8
ANS-137 9,600 13,iD0 1'1,2
Meaty
'
8,900	 99U
M E 15,010 +	 2,192 1750 {	 0.42
 I5u1 etyrrne=
Aw-
.
329	 -°j 1,OD0 8;60U
	
-- I	 ..-.	 17	 4	 A.
uuate
Pu1y351un^1 - t,ultune
)AS-30	 1,100	 7,200	 17 5
overall mean (n 	 13)	 16.81 i 0.50
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1b AbAtOCt
The toxicity of the pytolysia gailva from some synthetic poiynwr y was
investigaLvd, uoin g Chet Screening Lost method developed at the Vnlvernity of
San FraneisCn. Thu Synthetic polvmers were pulyethvlene, polyrtvrenc, poly-
methyl nutthaerylite, polycarbuttate, ABS, polyarv) tit-lfone, polyether sulfuric
polyphenyl Suif(jnc„ and polyphenylrna sulfide.
Changing from it rising Lcmperaturo program 00 n C/min) to a flxcd tempera-
Lure program (immedlate nxposurc to HOW C) re'ultcd In shorter times to
animal responses. Thin eftact iS ateribut.ed in part to morn rapld 1'cner-
atiotl of to:cicantf;.
Thu toxlc,ants from t1Ha ,sulfur-contain[S)r, polymers appcarcd to arL more
rapidly than the toxicaulS from the other polymers. It Is not known whCther
01 , 1 cffeC.L iu due prlmorfly to differences III concentration or In the
nature of tilt! toxicants. The carbon monoxide concentrationfr found do 11-IL
al-count for the resulLa observed with tilt sulfur-contalning polymers,
Polyphenyl sulfonc aplWimi Lo exhibit the Iunat Lux1vILy among the sulfur-
,	 Containing polymers evaluated under LileHe tent conditions.
1! Kay lyordl Z51110 by Aulhorlall	 In nismbuUan u13lCmm^l
Toxlcity of polymers	
ValimlLed
Pirr° - renist nt polymers
I'v ro I v:; i s
STAR Cotegor y - 23
lu Srcur171--r`T, a71 f Ihis 1vW,I 	 t-20 Sr wily 0,3500 lof this Im t	 21 Nn of Pdgrs22 Para'
tittel t Iiiied	 One Laf;Slfled	 25	 51.(10
"Far sgln by tic Nab mat T,, h , r:, l Ini,mot, n Enrumv, $prnahma, vi,gmm 22161
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